YOUR FAMILY RESPONSIBILITY AT CBC
One avenue of our outreach is our internet ministry. Our websites are: www.centralbaptistocala.org.
Most of you with computers have visited it. The website www.sermonaudio.com/centralbaptist, is our
second site. It is from this site that we have our downloaded sermons. The second site is a site that we
buy from www.sermonaudio.com. If you typed in this last website, you would not go to our site. It
would take you instead to their main page. To get to our page one must add /centralbaptist. However,
if you go to their main page you’ll see sermons from many different sources. Some are Calvinistic.
Some are, instead of Calvinistic, good sound doctrine. They will have listed “Today’s Featured
Sermon.” It stays there for 24 hours. It’ll then move down the list for the next seven days on the main
page. On average, this page is viewed around the world by over 850,000. In one month it averages
over 27 million views. It is listed to have nearly 12,000 speakers and has 1.3 million downloads per
month. For us to be featured on their main page it cost $150 for the twenty four hour period. Sermons
listed on the side of the page are called “Text Featured” and cost $30 per day. We normally have at
least three features in a year. In five years on this website through sermon audio, we’ve had 400,000
different computers around the world view our site with over 200,000 down-loads. We’ve been
downloaded in at least 156 foreign countries and all fifty states of the U.S.A. We’ve heard from
missionaries and then others who repented from backsliding or got saved listing to our broadcast,
which is a 15 minute daily broadcast. Some made decisions listening to one of our featured sermons. If
you’d like to sponsor a sermon, Go to www.sermonaudio.com/centralbaptist site and click on the
sermon you want to feature. It may be a sermon you heard in church and think, “Everyone needs to
hear this.” Click on to the sermon and it’ll take you to a separate page. On a blue line you will see in
small print “text feature” [that is the $30 one] and feature sermon, that is the $150 one that gets all the
exposure. Click on and follow the instructions to feature it. You will need a credit card. Will you make
this a family responsibility for yourself at CBC?

